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BuyersGuide

Swimwear In a Nutshell
We have assembled this Guide into two sec ons. The ﬁrst sec on goes over your fabric,
colour, print op ons & how to send those over to us as a handover to be priced.
The second half explains more about how to send over your branded Logos, branding &
packaging op ons, MOQ’s, sampling & produc on costs & so on. In most cases, any
incoming requests tend to price their collec ons ﬁrst. Once you have approved our prices,
any other issue is handled via chats or emails with our communica ons team, contacts
below.
As we know, selec ng fabrics, colour & branding your accessories is all-important when
crea ng a swimwear brand. These are all primarily covered in the second sec on under
Addi onal Informa on.
If you have any ques ons, mostly all are covered in our FAQ.

See our 2022 Swimwear Catalogue Video

Fabrics Explained
All fabrics below are imported, either in stock or ﬂown in weekly from Italy & the US.
Italian Carvico Vita Nylon– 190 gsm
Vita is the most selected fabric for plain coloured Swimwear, made using ECONYL Yarn
which has been salvaged from discarded ﬁshing nets & other post-consumer waste.
Available in plain colours only.
American REPREVE Hawaii Nylon – 210 gsm
Suitable for digital prints.
As we print overseas, allow 3-4 weeks for a strike-oﬀ sample as well as produc on orders.
Amercian REPREVE Tahi Nylon – 200gsm
Available in plain colours only.
Italian Carvico Vita PL (Poly) – 190gsm
As we can print in Bali on Polyester only (there are no digital synthe c print machines in
Bali), an ideal fabric should be in a hurry. Max 3 working days samples or bulk orders.
Available for sublima on prints only.
Note. There are many more fabrics available from the Carvico website. Select any & inform
& we will price for you in your designs.

See the colours available in our Fabric Sec on

Reques ng Prints
We print digitally overseas on REPREVE
from the U.S. on a recycled Nylon from
REPREVE Hawaii & Vita PL from Carvico in
Italy in Bali via sublima on print.
We print with Italian Machines supplied by
MS. Italy

More info in our Print Sec on

Your Handovers
01- SPORT BRA

03- BOTTOM

02- TOP

04- BOTTOM

05- RUSH GUARD

Select 1 of 4 ways to handover
1. Most popular: Send your Custom Designs via
email or WhatsApp as a achments, screenshots,
tech packs or good clear line drawings with notes
in a word or PDF Doc.
2. If selec ng from our Ready to Go Designs, add to
this Form & email them over.
3. Should you have physical samples, such as ones
made with another supplier you are not happy
with, send via courier with any notes. Read our
Import & Export page.
4. Upload your designs using the Upload sec on in
our Ge ng Started Page.
In 2-3 working days you will receive your prices.
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Any design you send us will be graded using our
computerized 2D Auto Cad so ware & printers
to know Interna onal body sizes. Should you
consider our sizes too small or too big, we can
quickly grade up or down, half or a full size.
Should you not check & your samples arrive &
not ﬁt, then any remakes are chargeable.
We do remake should any sample have not
followed your handover. Slight edits, such as
making a strap 4cm shorter, etc., simply edit
your pa ern digitally.

See our Size Guide
A. BUST CIRCUMFERENCE

C. WAIST CIRCUMFERENCE

Wrap the tape around the fullest part of the bust.

Wrap the tape around the narrowest part of the waist.

B. UNDERBUST CIRCUMFERENCE

D. HIP CIRCUMFERENCE

Wrap the tape around your ribcage directly
under the bust. Stand straight with arms
to the side.

Wrap the tape around the fullest part of the hip, approx.
4cm above the crotch.

Measuring tips
Use a soft cloth tape & ﬁt close to the body.
Don't ﬂex when measuring & keep fairly
straight but not too rigid.

Examples - Our All-inclusive Cos ngs
Italian Econyl Plain Lycra
Bo oms $13, Tops $14, One-pieces $19
American Digital Prints
Bo oms $14, Tops $15, One-pieces $23
On average, your resell value is 4 to 5 X our sell price.

Read more on how to Get Started & Cos ng

Get in Touch!
So that’s the ﬁrst sec on of the Guide, enough to get you started into your own sustainable
brand, ready to move to sampling in the most direct possible way. If you have any ques ons
about cos ng or handovers, fabrics or your choices in plain or print, then reach out, we are
here to assist.
Want to see our latest 2022 Ready to go collec on, no need to sample, all sized & graded to
Interna onal Body sizes? Click here

Need a Speedy Response? Jump on a WhatsApp call or chat now.

If you have large ﬁles to send us either via WeTransfer or email

Swimwear Starter Packs
Our starter packs have been assembled from the best selling shapes of 2022 using
Italian or American recycled fabrics, chlorine resistant with a UPV 50 factor or more.
With a pack in hand, you will be able to try them on for ﬁ ng purposes and see the
quality of our construc on.

Kaia Set - Plain

Bali Set - Print

Maui Set - Plain

Grab a Starter Pack

ADDITIONAL INFO
Timelines
Sampling - Custom Designs
Before we begin, we will always inform you of the approx. me required to produce any
order, Sampling or Produc on. In most cases, 5-7 weeks.

Sampling – Ready To Go Designs
Sampling any Ready to go Designs using our Stock fabrics - 3-4 weeks.

Bulk PO's - Custom Designs & Ready to go Designs
Selec ng from our Stock fabrics - 6-8 weeks.
Note
Impor ng any fabrics or branded accessories add three weeks to your meline.

Crea ng Pa erns Digitally
We produce our pa erns digitally using computerized 2D Auto Cad so ware & printers,
far superior to paper pa erns graded to Interna onal body sizes. Crea ng pa erns
digitally is far superior to working with paper pa erns, more precise, faster to produce &
easy to edit should any design require slight adjustments.
When it comes to our Ready to Go Designs, in many cases our clients order their bulk
direct from our Catalogue without sampling. This is always your choice & so therefore
should you request samples produced in any of our designs, allow 3-4 weeks.

See how we size & grade using Interna onal Body Sizes

Sampling & Fees
As Sampling is mely, the last thing we want is to rush & have to remake them. For this
reason, our priority is to get your samples or collec ons as near perfect the ﬁrst me around
as close as possible to your original handover.
We charge 2 X our es mated Wholesale price + 30 USD management fee per design

Read more on our Sampling Page

MOQ – Minimum Order Quan

es

We price your designs hard, with a low markup allowing you to resell with a higher four
mes markup. Our invoice value for 300 units will be less than others invoice you for 200 or
even less. Bear this in mind when considering your MOQ’s.
You’re in this to make money. There is no point in placing mul ple small orders having to
add addi onal FedEx & import taxes over & over each me you order when you can land at
a much lower price point by ordering a few more. Make your choices wisely.
MOQ Samples. Up to 12 Designs
MOQ Produc on – 300 units, for example, 150 Bikini sets, 3 pieces per size & colour.
These can be mixed across your complete order as long as you select three pieces per
design, size & colour.
We try to be as ﬂexible as possible with our MOQ's. If your total units do not match
precisely our minimum requirements, then get in touch to discuss your op ons.

Custom Designs & Produc on
The majority of samples we produce are from customers requests. We are worldfamous as a custom manufacturer & produce around 30 new shapes day in, day out
for over 30 years.
If the design you have we feel we can produce to a very high standard, we will assist.
If, for any reason, we feel we can’t, we will ask you to edit. We have pa erned &
graded virtually all known trending 2022 designs saved as Block shapes.

Read more on our Custom design & Produc on page.

2022 Swimwear Ready to Go Designs
Our Catalogue represents the best-selling on-trend designs happening now, moving into
the 2022 season.
It explains much about the huge array of fabrics we have in stock & their a ributes, how to
add a heat press Logo to the inside of each ar cle & Custom branding & packaging to your
Collec on, with some links to our website for further reading.
Download the Swimwear Catalogue

Read more on our website about our Ready to go Designs

Mix & Match Across Collec ons
Some brands request to add some of our Ac vewear or Ladieswear collec ons to their
Ac vewear collec on. In most cases, we can accept.

See our Ac vewear Catalogue
See our Ladieswear Catalogue

Read more on our Custom Design Page

Mockup Service
This is a free service, unique & normally costly, allowing you to see exactly what your ﬁnal collec on
will look like in your selected colours.
See examples of Swim, Ac ve & Loungewear Mocked-up here.

Read more in Custom Designs & Produc on

Heat Press & Logos

Swimwear is branded using a heat press with your branded Logo, washing instruc ons &
Sizes pressed into the inside back of each piece. Below we have added a Heat Press form
for you to ﬁll in & send back to us. Once received, we handle the layout according to the
fabrics you selected & send back to you for your approval.

Download the Heat Press Form

Dispatch & Delivery
We dispatch samples & produc on using FedEx & DHL. They both arrive daily, picking up &
dropping oﬀ packages & samples. Allow 5-10 working days.

Read our Dispatch & Delivery Page

Tax-Free Fabrics
The Government of Indonesia awarded us a Tax-Free Status on the import fabrics
saving us & you 40% on your produc on costs. We are the only Co. in Bali granted
this exemp on making our prices the lowest you will ﬁnd in Bali for a premium
quality product. All fabrics are ﬂown in weekly.

Read more on our Tax-Free status.

Ethics
All staﬀ are paid over double the minimum, receive 13 months salary a year, a hot freshly
cooked meal every day & free medical insurance for themselves & their family
We Give Back
We work with the Bali Streets Mums, a charity established to assist the wellbeing & welfare
of women & children who make their living by scavenging from rubbish ps. The lady to
speak to is Kim from NZ.

Tax-Free & Ethics

If you haven’t already downloaded
our Latest Catalogue, do so here.
Contact Us
Our English-speaking specialists can assist 9 to 4 pm
Mon to Fri with any ques ons you may have. They
have good in-depth experience in assis ng ﬂedgling
brands in ge ng started in the most cost-eﬀec ve &
crea ve way possible.

If sending over larger ﬁles, email us
Need a Speedy Response? Jump on a WhatsApp call or chat now.

Free Consula ons

Find us in Google maps

THANK YOU

www.swimwearbali.com
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